
91 Gordons Road, South Morang, Vic 3752
House For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

91 Gordons Road, South Morang, Vic 3752

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Whitney Young

0466159809

https://realsearch.com.au/91-gordons-road-south-morang-vic-3752
https://realsearch.com.au/whitney-young-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-rata-co


$620 PER WEEK

TO APPLY: please click "Get in touch" or "Enquire" & a link will be sent to you. Please also register for each inspection to

be kept up to date with changes.This beautifully presented, spacious home was built with luxury, quality and security while

comprising the perfect blend of contemporary edge and timeless appeal! With the option of a large 5th bedroom or third

living zone, courtyard, alfresco area and low maintenance backyard this entertainers dream has plenty of space for a

growing family.Features:• 1 large master bedroom with walk in robe and twin vanity ensuite• 3 bedrooms with built in

robes• Large 5th bedroom and/or third living room• First lounge with French doors that open up to courtyard• Large

open plan kitchen/ dining/ second living room that leads to undercover alfresco area• Kitchen with: dishwasher, gas

stovetop, electric oven and lots of storage space.• Bonaire ducted heating and cooling• Central bathroom (with bath),

separate toilet and separate laundry• Remote controlled double garage with secure and handy access direct to house and

backyard• Landscaped and low maintenance front and back yards (Astroturf in backyard)• Front/back security doors and

fly screens throughoutAdditional features that make this home unique:• Solar panels on roof to keep energy bills low•

Bosh alarm system• Foxtel points• Further off street car spacesThis luxurious home has convenience of being within a

short distance to the local Westfield shopping centre (Coles and Aldi) and just minutes away from: Primary and High

schools, parks, public transport and much more this brilliant home is sure to impress!To apply, please click "Get in touch"

or "Enquire" & a link will be sent to you. Please ensure each adult completes an application form, which includes 100

points of ID for each applicant. We complete thorough reference checks on all applicants including the verification of ID

through the appropriate authorities. It is compulsory for all our renters to conduct a National Tenancy Data (NTD) base

Check. Please register for each inspection for priority access & to inform our agents of your attendance. This will ensure

you are kept up to date with any information regarding the property & any changes or cancellations of inspection times. To

be kept informed of future inspections, please click "Contact Agent".Photo ID is required for entry.Covid safe policy

applies.


